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The Ashttold trast master should

rend up the postal laws In reference to
refused newspapers. Publishers are to
be notified by special card the re

fused nowspapers are not to lie re

turned.

Candidates Bhould make their an
nouncements In the newspaper that
reaches tho great mass tf people. The

Advocate prints lfiOO copies every

week. Tho uniform price charged for
announcement cards Is S5,00 In ad-

Tuebe selms to be a very (tencral

deposition to have Associate Judge
Seldel, of Normal Square, succeed him-

self Tho Judge is on able and learned
official and has filled the jndgshlp
,wtb credit and ability.

Chahles CIbeed has been made l'.JL
at Little Gap. Mr. Green was recom
mended by George Ksser, Jonathan
Klstler and Frank Sharkey and lu
dorsed by Congressman Mutchler.

Straws sometimes toll which way the
windy winds blow. Do yon see ?

The Mauch Chunk Democrat is at Its

old trlous again. The Democrat learns
nothing by experience, nor forgets,
Blnce tho little event of almost three
years ago when the Democrat and the
gang of back of It were
emphatically rebuked by the good peo
pie of Carbon county who had long

tired of trickery and boodle In politics,

lthasbeenthealm of the organ of

siam and filth to repeatedly make
malicious attacks on George W. Esser

and other excellent Democrats who so
ably assisted In exposing and defeat
f ne the enna of tricksters. Those good
people who wete mislead by this
coterie of bosses see by the right light

now and are giving them a wide berth
All that Is now necessary Is for the re
united Democracy to put men
nomination for county otllces who will
be servants of tho people and old
money bags and his allies will bo

turned aowii lor an lime.

SECRET SOCIETY DOINGS.

Society TliMHU or lutereat lo the Mem-liju-

the fraternity.
Pliaou Strauss, or Caut. J. S. Webb

Camp No.'Jo, S. of V.. will represent
his turnip ut the Klute Kucupmtmt ut
Hont'bduly, IV, uoxt muutli.

We equipped with a full
hue or bucieiy cutb uuU uru now better
ttmu eyer pieputed to do all kluiU of
pnutiug iu Una line at the ycry lowest
rules possible. Aiuouk tUe cuts that
we tiaye are; I. U. U. K; Ked Men.: Jr.
U U A. Al.j S. ot V, J. A. K.i .?.0
iu.. U. of li. It. K; 11. oi it. 1C ii.; Koyul
Amiuum; KuiguW ot i'hythiasj
D uu.f liters of lie bee ku; K. U. ii. Ac.
Urueis by mail uil be attended to
pioruptly. We uhttiKe every body the
uatnepriee. ou good work uuu
deliver It promptly, Iry Ub.

tieeret bocietiu In need of puraphe- -

naha. Hug, bauuerd, umtoruib, etc.
tiuoma cu ami it ii. V. Moituuuer, Jr.,
wuo reprebeutu one of Uteluifc'ust Iluub
ttutl linpoitetb. munufuutuiers and
dealer in this country befoie purchas-iu-

elsewhere, lie Mllbueou money
James ll Keuuey, uf Keading; K. 11.

KocU Of i.JuttbMUe, and 1'. Oleeb, oi
liiHauelphiu1 wliu were uppoiutuu a
uommitiBo to re 10 llio couatitutiou ot
tne bilboruiuale ioiluea ol tlue i O. fc.

of A. compluleU tueu orK alter a
leutftuy bebbiou; uuae a number oi
ciiuunua veie mado, wnieu will be bUb
iuillvu iu the caujpaat once by &tute
beutetary Nveuuu iur uppioval aud iiu-u- l

action taken t Hereon tit tne belt
ineetiutf ot tbo btale cauip ut CUubter
lu Augubt.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Clolng Quotiktloiii of the rhlUilelphla
od New York UxcUnnget.

New York May U. Iu the ttock market
todAjr there wm coutlDutsl ataguatlou la
Eticet. CIokIdk bid:

VAllty 47 Y. N. Y. & P&.- .- 4H
PenntrIrani... tlH II. it B. T, rota...- - S5?i
Reading .. 2bH II & B. T. irf. fit
tu Paul mi Krle ... int
Lehigh NaT ... . 61 D.. L.&W 132
Reading g. in. 4a. IS N, Y. C'entraI......liU
Reading Ut pf 6a Watt Suore lOlf--

Heading 2d pf Kg. 26t4 UV Krie A W... 18.4
Reading 8dpf - N. Y. & N. II --
H, Y. AN, E. , W, Del. & Iludtou 1S8

fleoeral Market a.
Nrvr York. May St Stale and westera

flour qnteti low eitran, $i.loaa.65j city mills
uuenta, Si.B0ft4.7ft; fair to fancy. fJ.iy&a.Hf
illnneaota clear. Si & patenta. ttiKca

4.7U-- , anperane, .; Jty mllla, f 4; win-
ter wheats, lew grade. patents,
ia.5MU.S5; straights, M.tiiKSt; rye rai Hurra,
$2.U;iWtl fine, l.o'& I if; southern dull;
common U fair extra, 58.10a.lO; good to
choice do fi.15ttt.ai. Rj-- dull; soperffne.

3.HJ.19. beat loneri Jane, THofictoly. TTHttTHc t August, ?4c.i Septeiaher,
hTi81o.j December, PHfrttiJ-ic- . Itje lnao-ttv-

wettern, STd0c. t oru lower, June. 44c.Jut, 4HatM4c.i A u at Oft t, 40tftu.t Stptsni.
bar, 489(0 1 No. S, adAh. Oats dullj May,
MVir;Jone, Wic July, :tW('A6c; August,
S3Ho.i sUte. tilil7c.; wesiern, WWio.

PwuiDiLPfliA, Mar i-- Beef quiet; extra
Bieas, fT.KOidS 0 family. Illftlt. Pork dull:
nsw mess, old mess, f.'l.tt; extra prime
notutnaL Lard quiet; steum reudervd, S10.WL
Butter steady; Now York dairy, ntla. west-
ern dairy, inaifto.t Elgins, Sic.) New Yerk
creamery, tic wetru reamery. ITOJle
ImUatlou creamery, lu31Rr t'heese actWe)
Ktw York, nw large while. WTtlU'.; da,

aiOo. do.; siuall. Mt,tk.. partsklma,
full sklmt, HHV- Eggs arm; New

York and Peaasylranla, 16c.; western, 15f6
IW4O.1 southern, per case, Hta.50.

BALTiuonc May quiet. Wheat
weak Cora Jlrmj wldU oorn, by sample, Csto.;

Jeluw corn, by sample, ftiic. Oats quiet. Rye
Hay fli mar; good lo cbolt timothy,

flftl. Cotton bomloal; middling. Be Pro
Tlaiens quiet. Butter nominal) creamery,
fanry. X1(3hJ2o j do. fair to choice, lKtjfcWci do.
imitation, I7c.j ladle, fancy, lor.; good to
cbotue. ltai&o-- j rulla, due, I60.1 do., fair to
(nod, i3lic. slure paoked, lo. Egg tlrmer

Ut Stock Marketa.
BtrrraiA, good 1,060

to l.lUO pounds steers held at ti.buiu. iintr
flruii good te oholc, IT.ttbe.ft; good med.
turns, IT fcfflJJ; pigs, common to iruod. 17.5tiht
1 70; roughs, M.60ft:, Khevp and laiuba e&s)
beatUmba, l&bU&TIA fair to good, S3 K37s;
spring lamb, t&e; extra wethers, $A.aXGU;
fair to good aheest, $46.

East Libs it it. May ti. 4'attle fair; prima,
3JkUA.7ai fair to good. A: rouunoo.

iteCLli; fat sows and 'juIIs. fraU
mwi, ittatO. Uogs firm; all gradea, $T.fhST.V&.

MACHINE REPAIRS.
Tlin undMUjnaJ I. tlie Mlllor tlfnt (or

all kinila o Ilepalr. for tb CIlAMI'ION
JiINDIU, WOWK118 and IlEAPBlte,
alao it.r WHITELKT MOWER and
III SUE It. TbaM Kepalr, can Ix tiaj at
tiart notirn and al frj HuouaU IriM
T ' ailing ou or Mudlng to

W. H. REBER,
6w IIARK1TY, P. O.

Baby oosv h
Hardivai'.

ft tu i tipwarda at
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HEMS OFSTATE NEWS.

Matters of Interest from AH Over

the Commonwealth.

PRESENTED IN BRIEFEST FQBM.

Crimes nnd Oaaualttes of lirery Ctmr

arter Sent by the News Oatlirfi ol

the Different Localities ami Cntefutly

Kdlted.
Pottbvillk. Mav 88. In tmmtRnc of

the onm!ctollcy of the Itedtiinic mwtvew
in connection witn i'ritueut unrra, me
first cut In wage announflfrtWAi Tor years
has berl ordeml, hut appMtffnly to those
who do not come under th rpular entab- -

Hahed t3.50 Vm a. At (JIpii llower , 'iftT- -

loriTille and other olllerie the mlnorn!
ngaged driving hreaBte by tlie yard have

been dropped 80 orate per yard, and the
drlrers who formerly received lo.80 will
be reduced tn 8 per week. A number of
the miners were not Mtttflflcd with the re-

duction and left the work" A report
Rained currency here that the wage 01 tne
pump men had also Iwwn reduced per
month.

rollsh Church War at Plymouth,
"WlLKRiDAURK. Mar ar. The danaerous

and disgraceful scenes that threw Ply-

mouth people Into t constant turmoil and
dread three years ago, owing to the church
war, are likely to break out afrean. By a
recent decision of the bishop Iter. Father
Kosalko, who was driven out three years
ago, has been ordered back to the parish.
lie forcibly took pcmseasion 01 tne cnurcn,
but was not allowed to euter the parson-ac-

the housekeeper standing guard with
areTolver. Throe years ago-thi- s church
was at war. Not until the "Polish King,"
Martin Wilkes, was sent to the peniten
tiary for a year was the former trouble
abated. Wilkes is now agatu mi'jymouin.

Penny Counterfeiters Sentenced,
Philadklthia. Mar W, Jndge Butler,

In the United States district court, pro
nounced sentences as follows) Samuel Gar- -

finkle. who ideaded ieuIUt to manufactur
ing and passing counterfeit pennies, (50
one ana three years' imprisonment mine
Eastern nenttentlaryt Nathan Garflnkle,
Samuel's H year-old son, found guilty of
being Implicated in tne crime, fv) une ana
three months in Moyamenslng: John
Ivan, convicted, In connection with the
Garflnkles. of manufacturing and passing
counterfeit pennies, nne and three auu
a nan years in the uastern penitentiary;
Harry Singler, convicted of a like ouense,
ISO fine and two and a half years.

Fatal Ouarrel Between llrothers.
Sen ANTON, May 25. At Duninore James

and Gus Fitzpatrlck. brothers, quarreled
over the ownership of a revolver. Finally
the latter, who is 16 years old, got hold of
the weapon, and the former grappled with
him to take It away. While doing so Qua
turned the muzzle of the revolver aaatubt
his older brother and pulled the trigger.
The bullet entered the body and produced
a wound from which James will probably
die. The young man who did the shoot-
ing says he did so purposely, as he feared
the superior strength of his brother when
he rushed at htm.

The 11 true of Lice.
Lancaster, May 25. The exterior of

buildings several miles away from the lice
Infested districts, in the eastern end of the
county, were cohered by the strange lice
yesterday, having been carried and spread
by the wind storm. Dr. Weber, of this
city, who was ordered to investigate the
character of the plague by the state board
of agriculture, has pushed his investiga-
tions far enough to have determined that
they are not fleas, and that they subsist on
starchy substances.

Hard Pardoned.
LtANCA8TF.lt, May Iresldent Cleve

land has pardoned Ellis Bard,
of the Lincoln National bank, of this
county, who was serving a centeuce of five
years In the Eastern penitentiary for

KM.OOO from his institution. Bard
was inveigled into the steal by F. W. Hull,
of Ephrata, who got all the money, and la
now serving a sentenoe for the part he
took tu the affair. The pardon was secured
through Attorney (Jeneral llensol.

Pennsylvania Postmasters
WASniNOTOK. May 25. The following

are the fourth class postmasters appointed
in Pennsylvantai Cyrus MoCreary,

D. a Boal, Evansburgt M. V. B.
Fry, Hahneto wn; J. U. George, Heck town (

Mrs. O. B. Essick, Highland Lake, Gideon
Nice, llillegrasst w. M, Alearlck, Leacockt
J. IL Miller, MUlertonj W. C. Chambers,
Mount Jackson W. F. Krause, Xcw
Tripoli; j, t vucox, itutiana; u. w.
Kurta, warren vl lie.

Double Suicide In North Wales.
North Wales. May 23. Mrs. Agnes

Burton and her daughter, both of English
parentage, became despondent owing to
financial misfortunes and took their lives
by taking strychnine. The daughter was
employed at the North Wales eb works,
and only earned 15 per week, on which she
was compelled to support her mother and
self. They were discovered In their resi
dence shortly alter the coninitsnion of the
deed.

Sunday llest for Trainmen.
Reading, May 25. An effort will be

made by the Reading Railroad company
to stop the running of coal trains on Sun-
days. Trains of that class will not leave
Palo Alto, Cresson or Port Richmond after
midnight Saturdays. This will enable the
train crews to spend at least the great por-
tion of the Sabbath at home.

Brief Respite for llucclorl.
lUBRISBtJKO, May 21. The board of

pardons yesterday considered the case of
Pietro Bucciorl, the Berks county mur-
derer. Commutation to life imprisonment
was refused, but a respite of four weeks
was recommended to prepare for death.
lie was to nave beau executed june 1.

Klla White Again In Prison.
SUSQUEH ANKA, Pa,, May 23. Ella White,

formerly of Susqueha'iua, who swindled
Elmlra'a prominent citizens out of $30,000
and afterward mysteriously escaped from
the Chemung couuty jail, is said to be In
prison at Spokaue, Wah., charged with
Various offenses.

Funeral of Samuel A. lialley.
NonniSTOWN, May VM. The funeral ot

Samuel A. Bailey, of this town, who died
on Sunday last, aged WS j ears, took place
this morning. Mr. Bnlley was the senior
member of the firm of Bailey, Banks &
Hiddle, ot Philadelphia.

Murder at Scranton.
SCRANTON, May 23. Augustl Nolll shot

and instantly killed Tincorda Prlgulano
atBunmore. The murder was the result
of a quarrel between Noll's wife and Prig- -

niano, who was a boarder In the faintly,
aud of whom the husband was Jealous.

A Kulttli.g ftltlt 11 u rued.
TAUAQUA, May a.- - Fire originating in

the boiler room of the Turn aqua Knitting
mills partially destroyed that structure.
Loss 13,500. No insurance. Seveuty-flv- a

hands are thrown out wf work.

WEEK'S NEWS C0NDENSEL

rrldaj, May ID.
The Confederate baaaar recently held In

Richmond, Va,, for the joint benefit of the
private soldiers' aud sailors' mouument
and the Jeff DaU museum, realised the
sum of $98,418.60.

The Preebyterlan General Asaembly. In
session at Washington, chose Rev. William
u. Craig, D. I).,profeiiaaror dklaUc aud
polemic theology in McQormlck college
Chicago, as moderaWr.

The Italian covernment has cloaad the
provincial council of the province of Ber-
gamo, In northern Italy, owing to a de-
claration by the council to the effect that
the temporal rlghte of the poie ot Rome
are superior 10 in unity 01 jtaiy.

Saturday, Stay HO,

James E. Murdoch, the onre famou
actor, died at Cinoluuatl, aged S3. '

Isaac U Riea, employed to examine Into
lue recent neatiing deals, baa realgned.

The strike of docket In Hull, England,
uasenaea in tne irt Kefs' oompiote

The natioual government will pay all
bills preMutd for the entertainment of
mt UuWe of Varagua aud PHnoeaa Eulalle,

Blonday. Hmr 88,
Mrs. Blalna, the divorced wife of young

Kuiea u. nuuue, is to oe mameu in j uue.
ine bridegroom will be Dr. William T.
Bull, Mho attended her lu her reoeot

Br. Talroage was loudly chred In the
Brooklyn Tatteritoole yeatarday hu be
aunooneed that be would remain as paator

uu mat me oaureu ueoi uau teeu

In a foreat fire which deatroyed Louie
oaoas' iumie vamp, near Lake itf,Mlah,, test wan ware burned to dmlh
N w DardUlao, Uioh , eight others ware
cremated ny roreat flree.

The prwskiuut baa lust made the follow
lg appolntiueuU: Owwu MHiarr of leu
neasee, to be secretary of the UulUdSteUos
legattoa at fiauUago. Chil; Michael J.
Heajdriek of New Hampshire, ouuaul of the
United State at Bellevitte, ( auada,

Soldiers lioauineal ltrattL
BrruLEUlU, Pa , May The soldlars'

mouument, erected by citlaous of the
town l the neoiory of the heroes uf the
ctvll war, was deeecratad by uakaowu
vaudala The miacraaou raid a ladder
to the top of UMUionumeul aud mutilated
the life aUe statue ul a soldier Qm4
Army mea are wilignuL J'njU: plbatIerfd yewariL,

DRJRIGGSMMENT

Urging the Rejeotion of the Prose-

cutors' Appeal.

MAJORITIES OPPOSED TO ODANOIS.

Jfe Man Rhoutd be Trfed Twice for the
Same OITei.se The Professor Hints of an

Independent Church Rhonld the Assem-

bly Ignore the "Sacred JtlfibtS of Man."

WAniSflToif. Sfar 86. In anticipation
ot the dleoumlou on the Brfggs ease, long
before the hour of opening the proceedings
yesterday every bit of available seating
and standing room was occupied. The
nrs sure for admittance was terrific. Many

people were In attendance, butfiromlnent enable others to attend one of
the sessions tome additional regulations:
governing admittance to the church mar
be adopted

Rev. George I). Baker, chairman, re
ported that tho judicial committee unani
mously recommended that the prosecuting
committee 1 allowed one hour to opeu its
case; that five hours be given to Professor
Brlggs, and that the committee be given
two hours In which to dose, to be extended,
if desired, to four bourn.

Iter. Dr. W. F. Birch, chairman of the
prosecuting committee, then open oil an
elaborate argument, lu which occurred
these pAMtages:

"We are here to Invoke this supreme
court to put an end to the dissension and
disputation which the New York preaby-ter-

vainly endeavored to sllenoe, first by
the dismissal of the case against Dr.
Brlggs, and second, by the acquittal of
Dr. Briggs, qualifying both the dismissal
and the acquittal by the positive dis-

claimer of snynpprovalof the controverted
statements of the Inaugural address as to
crttloal or theological views aud mannerof
expression.

'The form In which the final Judgment
of the presbytery was returned gives the
Impression that the alleged errors of Pro-
fessor Briggs were unimportant, and that
no essential doctrine had been contra-dieted- .

There has been a tendency to min-
imize the full force of the Indictment.

"Hera Is a series of errors covering .the
whole fundamental structure of our faith.
It Is a Question purely doctrinal and there
fore of universal Importance so far as
Presbyterian Ism is concerned It can le
finally settled by no presbytery or synod,
but requires the decision of the presbytery
and church In Its highest court."

In reply to the argument that an appeal
oannet be taken from a verdict of acquittal,
Dr. Birch said that this was equivalent to
a claim that a part of the church was
greater than the whole.

At 8:15 o'clock Dr. Brlggs arose to reply
to the opening ot the prosecuting commit
tee. The question before the awembly
was not. he said wheiberornotur. uriggs
teachings were proper, but whether or not
the appeal could beilawiully entertained,
The law of the case at this stage forbade
the consideration of its merits, and he ex
pressed regret that the prosecution had
not observed this law.

Dr. Brlggs asserted that the final Judg
ment of the presbytery in the case was
really declared by the moderator of the
New York presbytery on Dec. 80, island
from that appeal should be taken if from
any action of the presbytery, and not from
notion on Jan. v. two. lie was not to be
exposed to the peril that lay In a possible
change. 01 the composition or tne body in
the interim; nor put lu jeopardy a second
time because of a mistake by the court'
which tried him at a date subsequent to
that on which the fluid judgment was
really delivered.

Upon the questlon'df the statu! in g of a
man charged with the crime of heresy, Dr.
Brlggs, quoted, Karcastically, the ex pre-- 1

ajon of a member of the assembly used in
an arttole he had written to prepare his
brethren for considering this cub in a
Christian and Judicial frame of mind, that
if any man found himself teaching views
In opposition to those of a majority of the
Presbyterian church, he waa in honor
bound to leave the ohurch. This was not
a question of majority, but of law and of
right. Any attempt of a majority Df the
church to exact from a brother, a minister
or teacher anything more than what was
required by the constitutional standards
might be good club law, he said, but it was
not good eoclesiastical law.

Majerlties had always" been opposed to
change or improvement, and to enforce
their rule was to make It impossible for
the church to rectify error. For a Pres-
byterian minister, therefore, who felt
called to preach the goipel, or who stood
for a great principle, there was no course
open but to remain in fellowship with the
church until deposed after trial.

A rauoh more fund a mental quest ion was
atatake, said Br. Briggs, tbau any prin-
ciple of law or dootrlne than had yet been
dlMUiMtd. That was whether the Presby-
terian church should be considered as a
merely voluntary religious society or a
church of Jesus Christ. It was the civil
law of the land, he said, that no man
should be twice trlwl for the same offense.
The New York presbytery, under orders of
the General Assembly, tried Dr. Brlggs
for the crime of heresy, and acquitted him.

It was true the church did not punisu a
minister in Ids physical being, but to de-
pose a minister, to deprive htm of his ec-

clesiastical duties, was to inflict a punish-
ment far more cruel than that permitted
In the civil courts.

Dr. Briggs then discussed the law of
appeals. This, be asserted, could be in-

voked only by parties original to the oase,
and aggrieved parties.

It was claimed by some, continued Br.
Brlggs, that the Presbyterian church of
the United States In America suttered a
grievance by the final judgment ofthe

of New York. But when tlldfiresbytery that the public prosecutor
was entitled to appeal because lu his
opinion a majority of the people were not
satisfied with the verdlctP

Unless the high court of theGeneral As-
sembly should not act lu strict accordance
with the forms of law and upon the

of the church, and with the sa-

cred rights of men as set forth in holy
scripture and our national constitution, It
would be no rebellion If .the minority in
the church continued the struggle against
unrighteousness and wrong.

Dr. Brlggs tmuke an hour and a half,
and then, at 5:65, yielded for a motion to
adjourn.

OoTernor Ktone In a "Hold Up.
St. Ixuis. May 23. Train No. 3, on the

Missouri the weatbouud expreae,
was held up by unmasked robbers a mile
aud a half wet of Pacific last evening.
The express car was shattered with dyna
mite and the expreas measeuger was com-
pelled to open the safe aud dellverthe con-
tents, thought to be about $1,000. Gov
era or Stone aud Slate Treasurer Stevens
were paaseuMers ou the train. None of the
passeagers were disturbed.

Tuesday, May Va.
Herbert G. Hultouand Lewis W. Btallv

were killed by a boiler expluelou at Keeue,
N. II.

Arrangement have ln trfeetd for
e&tabllebiug a Klameae legatlou lu Wash
ington.

Br the canttlElntr of a boat near New
Haven, II. W. Holootnb and Burt Bolt,
Loth young men, were drowned.

The president has reooanlzed Knctl- -

breth Ifagharth Hnbe as vice consul of
Sweden aud Norway at fist Paul, Mlnu,

The Presbyterian General Asaembly
Toted to withdraw the Preabytrian ex-

hibit at the World's fair should the expo-
sition be opened on 8044) a.

Wednesday, Slay .
Congressman Carutb, of Kentucky. Is

seriously til lu Washington.
Twenty people were Mttn by two mad

dogs lu Chicago before the bruWa were
killed.

It will coat the government 16,000 to tow
the Oolu tubus caravaU from New York tu
Chicago.

Sir SfMsnoer St. John. British mlutster to
Mexico, has accepted the post of miuietev
to Swedeu aud Norway.

A. A. MoLeod reaigued the preaideuey of
the Iloetou and Maine railroad, befog suc-
ceeded by Hou. Frank Jojt,

A second Iwltle between government
troops and revolutionist iu Nicaragua re-

sulted in a secoud defeat for the govern-
ment,

M. Arton, the Panama lobbyist, waa
to twenty yea re' penal aarrltude

and 4G0,0t)0 fraaos flue tu Pari. But lby
haven't oaugr t him yei

Thnreday, May tfl.
The wedding of the Duke of York and

Princ May of Tank ua Uwn fined for
July 6.

A dispatch from Savannah, G., says
that the Standard Oil company baa ab
agfoea ute imwsur uii company.

At Bluff ffeririffa. Ark., Towu Marshal
Douglaag was killed by (ieurge Thotuaa, a
negro whom be waa tryiug to arreat. The
murderer eaee pad.

General Guerra, provhdoual governor of
Sab Juan del Kur, Nicaragua, denies pos-
itively the siaxeineut thai a ceusurabiphiu
been established uver the cable ar Ice.

A Had Habit.
Mre tlumwhuoper John, juuhavea

vary annoying habit of aayiug What's
tfcatf ' whenever ou aro apokeu to. Cao't
je Wttk yourself ol it?

Mr, Cltuawfeooper (re)4ln- g- a

OEPORT OF THE OONWTION OK TFIR
1 - RtRHT NATIONAL BANK OF LKHIGH
TON, Prima at (he i1oe of business, M.iy
4th. in t

IjOansftwl Discount!
Overdrafts, secured and unneieired
('. H Honds towirru rtn'iilattmi
stocks, HPMtriiJps, etc
ih ,rnitunrtveu rrrve an"".)
Hut' Irnm itlhor Natlntinl Ranks
Rank house furniture and fixtures ,20Q

tjurrentexiH'nsen ana taxes pain
'rmliifn. fin IT. H. Rnml..

Hills 01 otntr llank.
Fractional paper currency, ulckf Kami

CfflllS
gpMle
umi lenuer norm.

mnplion fund wttn II. Treamircr
ifi rr cent, clrctiiakloii)

95

on
00

nit 00

S.

: Moai.a"
I.IAHIUT1KH.

Caltal Mock TJ.000 00
Snrfliifroml...
UndlrltMnrynt.
National itaincnorwouiHanaiitK
DlytdmifU nit
lrMllvlflnali1fi u'nji'u)oKpcC.'.'
Ciller's ehpek. onUtanOJDfi
I'uetootner rtauonai iianju.

8tat.llankaandlMtik.ra

Totl
State of rHNKvi.vANiA,

OFOAHHON.

IM441

lO.MH

isn

Total

paid

HJM

mt

Jno.T. Heminel, OatilotUialT-nim- l
nank.dosoleninlvswearUiMU.alxmantnaetit
Is true the bmt o my knowlMie

T. Hriimrl OMUhK.

Sulucrtlwil and aworn lfor inethl.
.lay ol Hay, 1M.

OOmiWTT ATtMT!

May art h. IM.

in,s
Diiet6

GOCT

MUX.

JnnK

1! Ilnrmnn.
J.llUaUKU, W)ltectrl.

J. II. ZBMrf

am

M0

iu

M

A.

--Executor's Sale
VEUT VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY !

Th unttrlinieil Executor the Estate.

TOVNHlIIIJ Garbon county, Pa., ulll expose
public saie ou me premises wu

m

l
I.M

110

m
17.TD0 no

00

In
00

lamooo

m

40

I,

to

lo

of of

to

SATURDAY MAY 27, 1893

.i i ivr tt iv. ttip follow-

1)I.A( K 1UIRSK. about elKlit years
old, an excellent last horse penccily

an excellent saddle horse, and
! "....1!.Yi:.;; rf.i,. , nvi'HAY lltlltHHabout

oldnftood worker, and can be drhenin
.. Ilh i ..(.., ttdttV. 1 Flitter.actunacr or ;.B". rV

nation, kohI at new, load cart, new llant
Vprliw cultivator, two hum plow.

IIAHNK.8S I set ol double
cainnoharneM, 2sctjot slnale carriage har-
ness. 1 set ot heiwy double harness, 3 Itv nets,
a.lrap.oIDellj, lotot blankets, traees, chains,
torks. sliovels, achMlies, lumber, other
articles too nuineious to nieullon,

Terms and coiulllinns will be made known al
lime ana place oi suio oy

AUSTIN HOVER, Executor,
Welssxit, May0,l.

,.a.TOjTt9

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OP VEItV VALUABLE

Hc:tB S3itie I
Kyviilneot an order of the Orphans' Court

ot tlarbon county, there will e exposed to Pub.
lie naie, on tne premise, m rnt.i ...a.
Uarbon tJounty, ou

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd '93

nt ONE o'clock p. In, the folloyltif demlled
Kealltate. late the properly otJUHN (I. I'

dee'd. t All certain tract or piece ot
land, situated In Franklin Township, Carbon
county, bounded described as follows

llcnlnnlni! at a stone thence by land of
William Krmerer north aSVi degrees east per.

to a stone , thence by the same south IS dp- -

grees. easi i. perciifs m su.uw .iir.no j i.same hoi th M decrees 20 perches to a stone
thence by land of 1'aul thick north Wi degrees
onttU perches 1" aw hue oak tree, thence by
tbo north sukj degrees, 43 perches to
astone, Ibence liylhesanie north m decrees,
anal 91 ..r.-li- tOl.utone. ttietlCO bV UlldS laie
of,I. audi) Iaury, south Mi, degrees, westcs
perches to a pine knot ; thence by the
smith t degrees, west 8S ierches to the place of
begluuing Loniauiuig

31 ACRES
ana 120 strict nieanre. The

otaTWOHTOItY FitAMK

anil other necessan-- outl.uildii.fis.
Terms and conditions til be. inatle Known at

time and place of sale, by

AUSTIN KOVKIt, Administrator,
e Ms poll um.isyj.

A MAKVEI.tUS CUltE.

CLRKI.

KOCTU BK1HLE1IEM, Fl
Mr. tleorne Kundzen, reeldlna at Ho. 413

KtMtinti ntret. South llethlinein. nllOite
dangliter' limbs and body were drannallout
oi siiape, ana tne neim ui nerumos wasieu away
was entirely belplee. She could not walk a
step nor stand on her llmbi held by the body.
She bad seen treated, by a number ol different
doctorslbut all;medical 11 raiment failed. They
IwmriiTiTTiiiiBf iifiitif f - . ,

4 nr.R
Iter to Dr. Ikmer,tbe fneclalUt. and under

his treatnielit Iter liuibM auu bodv became
levtiysiraiKiit anu ttroni

lK.t

SJKS

Uth

OF

lton.

aud

Pa.,

Itlii
that

Pit., and

cbes
east

same east

same

nay

look

can run or ualklui oo.lo the great
vi me (Hirruie uuu

Am cine Is nelwme call ftlid se the eblkl
the gUtdly Infoim them ot the truth
oi ii..uonuenu,ci
sutD iMHIilenelu

CCBED.)

healthy

asiouunii.eiii uiK"wr.
parents

eel,

Reading R. R. System,

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anthraoite Coal used exclusively

insuring cleanliuftss and comfort.
Arrangeinert of I'astenger

Trains.
Scitxput-- in Effect

Hay 14, 1808.

THAIS LISAVK LK11IOIITON
For Newark and Kew York o. T.w, and .

a iu sai. Lflift a.al n. iu.
Pur ktanuuka Chunk aad IMvlder. 7.ts

Mb, m. Mi.; uun, ..wp w.
For Laiaibntvul. and . nentoa MB tad

1.U a.lu.: auo u.w vt p. w.
Par feuaMiunon. CaUaaual

letwa, and KaMofi, ft. 'JO, f.
'i.w, . S7. a.i, a.ci auu

riiluuetuMa and poinu south Ifa, a.43,
7.U. ll.M and

ForKMdlngandltarrlabunis., ujn

I7i

M

21

ishe now i
and any

to
will

No. 413 Mi

aim

ii.is a,
d m.

or
H a. w . w S.J1

p. m.

6.2

V.

fi.xi

far Dowmiru, Gap, Cn.rry1ord.
rvV VVhlLe TlkU. and Itokjuida
m, a. dm lam .!, Ixi, s. and tM p.uu

ror aiauenuniiPK .. t.m, vjvmmi njm a.m. .

i.M.gjg.t.w.a.io.T.a.sjo nt.
For WeaUierly and Uaiieiou e ;, T.ts M and

1.10, i. 10. T JO, 1IJ6 p.m.
For Cily. Hbeuaadoiai and

.T,i4a...aiaiidii.soajB., .. Me & t.u p.n.
For ml fjarwei aosi t.s ana

1.0 k. 111. : S 10 n. u.
Pw rutuvluein. 7.M, i.ts, ut and ll.tt

a. w., 1.1a, 1U11K T.ia tun. itdiu 11. ran.u aud 11J0 a. in : 4.1a.

Mechanic

AMMU.Hi IMHU'
lu

and

IMI.M audit.u
and

LekKbCooky,
ii.it

ll.JDi.lii.;
Uataaaoi Aahbuid

BuaMomu

11.13

keibure and ticraftton
MO, aud uM .

For FtUHsn aud L & 11. Junrt., t.. Ma, aad
il.ao a.u.; 2 JA, 4.10, mo. aod p, m.

Vvr Tuntuutniioci. t, onu u.w a.
LIOaDd IIM D.M.

in

If

Fur ltbaa aud Ueaeva T.U, ll..a. iu.; MM
For Havre. Bufakt, Ntacara ralU

and lae Weal J aau,; lUtfaad llrp. iu.
rw biiuira mm turn n m h Bviiuitca Bi

l.iv ti iu.
bUNDAV TKAINS.

n

Pur New York ldU and ll.Ua.ui. , IJl. M7
aud 31 u ui

Fur fhliadeiubla 4vo 6.& TJW a. m.: bi, 6.17
and b 31 p in

kaatuu and luteruindlate KUUotu, (Lite.
r,t ii i j a in uttu.SJU, a.if,tui aud9LMi(.M.
rni MuiH 1. 1 auuk jo, ii.ja.tti., M,

&.W, v.ut aud w.ao p. m
rut bchmurk m o.w a iu. v.di aun d.ji p. m.
fur Ualetoo H.M aud 11 w,.m and n wp.ta.
ror Matiauu Oltj aud ahruiuidoati 9 a, UM

a. ut.
Kor ruttaIlle at a M u m .
For Wbtte Uaveu, HilkeHiirre, I'lUalon,

tTunkUauuoek.Towaiiiia. Ure, llhava, (leurta,
Ailburu. Klnilra, ibtvltf tT, BuHalo, Niattara
fail and tlie Wtjl ll a m i Jt. and U jb p m

Kur tiil tiler baitkuUr Uiquirt: ol AkvuU lui
llluf XabltiH

O. (i H&MtM K, Ufucrl Agrui.
Plitladflpbt Pa

A U. NONNkMK HtM. AmL (

Aaeut. Bouth fieUilenvui. fa
14. . ly

THE BAZAAR,

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

(Lntoly occu)ied by HItlncr,

Hunsioker & Co.)

SrKCtAL SALE of 1ml wmllirr goods
tills week.

100 plete Summer Clialllei t'rm and

Lao--

Hay

Tinted ground pretty figures In larce
and small de4lD9 at S cents per jard.

400 pieces Summer ninzliahis, light and
medium, grand, brlglit, sliowy, stjlltli,
plahl ami strlpas, 6 otnts, rtdneed
from 8 rents; al 8 cents, reduced from
10 cents! at lOcents, reduced from 12,1--

and 15 cents to close out a largfi purchase

100 down Ladles' Bibbed. Vests, sold b)
competitors at 10 cents, our price this
week, 5 cents.

100 down Uulanndrled Shirts, treble front
and back, linen bosom and cuffs, patent
gussets, this Is a superior made shirt,
aud Is sold bj competllors at 50 cents;
our price this week, 30 cents, Ask to
see Ibfin.

150 dozen Ladles' Shirt Waists, In Calicos,
Percales, Irlsb Lawns, Salines, White
Lawns, some trimmed In colore, all well
made and good fitting, 36 cents up to

$2.00. Look our line through,

CAPES! CAPES!

JACKETS ! JACKETS !

If you want a Ladles' Cape or a Ladles'
Reefer we can suit you. Our stock Is In

fair shape and we will sell you any gar
merit that may suit you 40 per cent less

than the selling price.

Storm Serges are In gteat demand. See
our line of Nary, Black, Mjrlle and Brown
light and medlum,welghls.

SILKS! SILKS!
China Silks, Surahs, Faille, Dros drain

and many other novelties at reduced prices.

Veltetecn and Silk Velvets to match all

Liess Onods at 10 cents to tl 8S per yard.

M. F. Morrisey

M. J. Hartzell,
DEALER IN AIL KIN1IS DP

HARHE55 !

Whips, Fly Netts, Robes

Blankets,
Aud everything else usiinlly kept lu

first class store of this kiucl.

REPAIRING
Of nil kinds attended to neatly, cheap.

It nnd nromntlr. Special attention
paid to the manufacture of Harness
to order.

STORE IHILEDCKEL'SI BLOCK.

REBER'S'
Drug
Store.

Celery and .;

We have it fresh.
Good for Headache, Sick Stomacli

and Nervousness.

By the doee or,you osn take it
home: 2fio., 50o and 11.00 bottles with
handy dose cup.

We lisve other remedies for.head
ache too. There Is more tlian one
kind ot headache and how some do
snffer.

Sunday School Bibles and other
Bibles.

Moral and Religious Books.
Fine Stationery.

goucp'riitjgtoi'o
IiF.IIiailTON.

Notice to Trespassers

All persons are hereby forbid Impastlne
on tbe grounds 01 me undersigned located
In Franklin Township Uarbon county, l'a.
for anr purpose. All persons round ire
paulne on these preml.es after the date of
this notice villi be dealt with according
to the law.

Mne. E. II. HAflN,
Maf , 1883-n- Franklin Twp., r,

JOSEPH S. FISHER
niSTniCT ATTOBNBV,

Offlw Oodiit IlDuse DniLuiNA,
Uauch Chunk, Vx

All buslneM promptly atlenJeJ lo.

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
E. W. OLAUSS, - Proprietor,

opr. u v. DEroT.
EaoaltrAt aceotat3o4Lka for permanent

and trao4eal cuitii. Tbe liar it atockad
with Pineal Liquor, ana Qttr.

FRANK P. DIEIIL
Practical Horse Sboer ad MMW

All kind, of work lo tbks Hne axacuUxl
proaipuy and at lb nvoat rMHiaU prtcM
Patronage solicited and aaUsfaeuon guar-

ante!, twop tm nomw bthkit, anov
tbe Carbon lloua.

E. H. CimiSTMAiX
CONTKACTOR f. AND :: BUILDER,

EMlDiatee oo All Kinds of Iltilldlogs
clwerfully furliUlwl.

All Kind of Building Material
at vkbv lowest riucas.

April w ty.

Uip Wlr uf out
Huie tiruwn Nurrr) aiuck, N) Prout bliai
itir f l)Ui Halary and euv paid,
V Mr T Smitli fV Oeue.a Nurwij

utim l'a bsteitbed Iwt Out ol the LanteM Old?I Ev
ibitkiiea aaa Aanenti m urn
uited lutaa.

GLOTHIUG- - I

mm

Opera TIouso Rlook,

UJq- -

Our Spring line of Clothing is now
oomplete and roinprising the Latest
Stjles lor

Men's,

Boys'

and Youths'.
Our efforts to sell the host Clothing for

the Lowest Prices nre becoming fippreciatetl
nnd we show you the lnrguct stook to se-

lect Irani.

Don't BuTlUntil You'Sce We

E. G. ZESJST

7'

For

Lehighton,

Baby Coaches ! !

-- TN-

Vc liayo cm
in all the ;

Styles
and at

Come, See and be

usual

Line of at

We are in and Coats to close them otit

bll fHllS,

THE
IQCITABLH B&CIKTT

HOLD' A LA BO at K iVRTLVt,
XtilV

X LIRQES IMN VAL IllCODie 'A durance andS
1801 A t.AROKR AMOUNT OF 1BUI,

1BS0RAMCK

assuiianci: ix iouci: januaiev i,

In

Kates and

Pa

Hew Prices.

Convinced

Our Handsome

Furniture

Lowest

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

BARGAINS

Capes and Coats.
offering bargains Capes

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

$26,292,980.56.

WHlTKa

$323,118,33l VaVuIiToa- -
$39l054,943

1,070 Death Claims 1891, $8,048,1 B2,72.

further information address,

New

- W. P. LONG, Spscial Aaent Lenisiilfli, Perni'a.

If You are Wise You Will Buy

AND ALL YEDICLES FROM

HENRY GHRSTMAN
Two car tonds of new vehicles just received. Our Pi ices on

all goods rre the lowest. Don t buy until you see me.

-- KOCH & SHANKWEILER'S -
Sprii Display of Qoalily aatl Eleaeiei Id

MEN'S : YOUTHS' : AND : CHILDREN'S

GLdOTHING!
Tf I K vihlws ever ofTrrwl fur tit nony. Htuidredi ol dfllj;isxJ ci:HonMri who

vuHMWt Mftiuiuoiu EHurt una wpii our iiMiniHUUie una lurgw aaMiriin(ii)i aurnig iocwm iaweki, require no mntt thul uur Uwk U greater tma prices oHr tliati em before.

raBiBSnHI
4HmM warn

What Haw.

Vices.

Our Men h HniU. fipotl and SIMI-- h Knock about Suit for IS. KMt
and Sen .citable HulH (or fw, fiwhiunable Bu&iueM Hulu for H 80
Hih- Hf Ik Mixed Hnlts lor iiu and 1 12. Sly Hii 8prtnc lu tar fl
tiitd $ih, ttittidtmiiitj Black lres Huits lu Httck auo Cutaway Onau
mr v. fiv, vi.', ip auu vis.

Meo'i and Bor Worktnu PanU 0er 20Wlr In many new attd
t iwltcrn1 fr 76p., & , and a pair Mrony Uulmt Caw.

B) Knee I'ltnti, iwo patr at sir,, 36c aud (Me. Ritra Valuea.
and unniifr Tnderwear. tlray aud Wl.lte Mttrlnpa at 2tV

niiUi Bttlbi atMeauiove, Ktue quality Cuwraud
Whltf t Fiuf Woolfu ruderwaar. Jr. Jftr'YtireiU
aauiurj . aud New Brutwwlek Uuderwear.

MtUo llu)!' rioiblnK RoukI) and Tumble School SulU for 11 .

Htlisli bliiKl"4 uud IMtible Suit, 4 U U yeara, Iur II.A0 aud ft
LUiUMilue aii- n uui mnu , tuiu w; rwr nruiu rHiiUa,wwu
pair of paiitH aud a bat tr fa Jvnvy and Zuuave Hulta, Veatw

WaUsIh uud Itlousi- W untt

half
Iundi
llmbrr

Futt Black Iahix
Wortuu Mdrta;

Moat. W'.rkiiiauuin'a fTuaa. pair for
Niiikft Klurti fur MacblDtoebM auu Ilubber t'wata.

WalkluK New otured ttorderad 1.1uhi Hand
kerchi-!-

llwt' auu 'eiiu
Now NturknaMr The

tnili
l..tf uiirl 'fvi MirlL

the

Paid

Gretk)t
srvnAvr

Kj.riiiK

Norfulk

Hoae 6c a pair
and aftf Fairf Black

' iuir loi .v naif a Jte,
1.

mid n, i
unun

k

, hid utorea, ureaa nirtiauu riu umu
bid Oolliin aud Cm
lAnreat and lUcbeat asrtinjrnt In tb U.
liaifu lu Bowtad AacotN, l'nur-4- !.IHe "IVriUMi'' and "Aprun" Mearfa. tat

uteftthuMiiui-- r Ijiwu aud Pluue Neckwear. Ibuuui TttHeHw. IHf
Hecawear naa uoeuai

.s.r u i. iit uonuitr. ituiiuanin. Wi kbuw a lane attd taaU
uliicouitei, Wblprorda, Clay WiutedteloU, AffcMm tal
H ide Wale Hultliuta and Trouaerluga luaeiieiH hmmamm JW
hv and Meltou rirvoatlURa fur Uprtux-

Itortlceablc Buiiues h uu tu Haaaun. WilUi myltai tfeotcb Statu
to taeaaure, U U. Faahiaualikf HpriMtf KuJla for U aad tl.

Arlabt rkamliiuiloa win couviuce you of ou FlM WorkaMMMp
k.i. iHlnuuiui auu m - ut iu mhw wwnwiua nniwiiH,

You dm Be GoonotutoU Hr Buying Wiutt You Ned fur Sprtug From

KOCH &8HANKWEILER,
Lutttl and FinesI CtotbiB Home id tbe Valley.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre Square, ALLENTOWN, PA

We do M Jo!) Print.!! at Um Fpil Prices.

New Bee HiveJftg

anm

ALLENTO WN ,PA .

893 SPRING 1893

Wearereadr for the Snrlns Hetison In
the

Dress G o ocls
DEPARTMENT.

Ne-- r Goods,

Now Shades,
Ncvr Styles.

All open ami waiting your Inspection

Shades anil styles so charming that you

can't help to ailmlre them. We bare them
In greater variety than von crer laid eyes

on outside of Philadelphia' and New York,

As to prices thev are right they're at the

bottom tound. Wrlle, for samples and
compare them with other goods. Hamein
ber the place we refer te Is

"Hunsicker's
Corner 8th and Hamilton Sts.

Refreshing,
Cool,
Pleasant.

-- IS OUR- -

SODA WATER

AND OUR- -

ICE CREAM.

We are prepared to serve

yoii every tlay with the finest
flavored Soda and Cream.

Families, Parties and Festi
vals supplied at short notice an
at lowest prices.

. K. CULTON

Opposite Part, LehiEbton.

Wall Paper.
From (IheaD Illauks to Finn 0 ami

Tressed Tapers. Also, felts an J Inns.iln
Willi uanusooie rreizes.

PICTURE ROD .dND COVE,

Window Shades
ready to hang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish
(.lass, BruliM. r.lnllnr an

rianglnp, bv competlleiit "ni.ikine
(.art of the county

Books, (Stationery and Fane.y

Goods, always a large stok a

Luckenbach's
Cl Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

For a Thorough Training lit

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
ft will puy yu to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cofe.
L'hntke Square, Allentown, Pa.

Tlie most Thorough, Kest Kegulated. arid
PlueM Kqulpid Uonimeri'UI TraiuluK Heliuol
In Toiisylvaaia.
Qt BHPAItATR

CoumrmTfJlgUt S1UK.10K.
Maat fraetleal Ooursr. at Honest Rate..
Between 900 aud 400 Htudenl. aniiu.ll)
Studeuu assisted lo uului; uosilluis. Vend

tor catalogue r at amo.
O O DOliNKV, Prln.

meiuMau tin. paurr.

PRANTZ,
The South End Jeweler.

no YOU WANT

W'ntches, Searf Pins, Clocks,
Watch Chains. Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Knr Rings,
Rings, Bracelets, Silverware,
Society limblems, ll'atch
ClmrniB.

Ton ran buy tueiu aud wany owe at wir
l'ooular Htore imi i auftwaj;.

Repairing
in all Its krauchM earsiullv attMuiad to al
low orlM.

Wilson Fntz,
TIIK SOUTH KKD JKWI.EH,

Bankway, ....... Lehighton.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale !

Don't wiiU ht 'e at oik
buy one of thee Itnuililully

located InU. You will be sur-
prised at the vi w they afford
and the prire will lie sure to
plea&e nu. N" i rouble to how
vou around. ' 'all on either

A I SNYDSB,
or R. J, HONUEN,

Sut WeUtportr

Pncumntic Tiic Wheels from
$00 up to $90.

Cushion Tire Wheels from $P,0
up to $60.

Full
Jsoys velocipedes, $2.50 up.

High Wheel Lawn Mower,
iv in,, fcv.yii; ivj in., $3 50;
14 in., $3.76.

Bed. SpriiiL's, sold everywhere
else at $5, jou can buy from
me at 2.fju, and the 5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.76; at these
prices everybody can sleep on
springs.

ifik the Daris. Standard.
White and Dotnestie Sewing
Machine Agents what they
want for a oak case.
then come and buy the same
lrom me at $30. The White
Cottnge, , oak case, at
$25 lays them all out.

Don't behumbuetred 1 Everv
Washer has a cuarantee on the
lid, with the Vandererift Man- -

ufacturing Company 'e signature.
nit; uiurnei, is mil oi irnsil. ijur
price for Round or Square is $5.

ringers, from 81.50 upward.

Organs from $25 umvard.
Pianos, $150 and upward.

My prices on Hay Rakes.
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be con
vinced.

Yours respectfully,

A. F. SNYDER,
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

g
,

If you want to be In lime and In f cket
Good IblDKS go qulcklt.aml piocrastlnat.
hie pnrekasers liaye only tbemseles to
blame. If they are compelled to be con-

tent wllh second class choices. Come
quickly to our large Uurpet and Curtain
Display al

801 HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown. Pa- -

Aprl- - sm

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Relirig,
Corner Second and Iron Streets.

U'e have severed our connec-
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will hereafter do all kinds of
house painting, decorating and
paper hanging ourself. We will
make prices on all work in our
line as low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
the best kind of work. "Ve will
be pleased to figure cn any
work that )0u may need and we
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage. llre will continue
on our headquarters for wall
papers, orders.Curtains.Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Stationety .c, and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Relirig.

plose's Old Htand.

llre handle all the Daily and
Weekly Newspapers, Periodi-
cal b,M aga zines, Fashion Books
nnd A'tory Papers, and we

Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get n paper 1 Ifnot please
try us. Besides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Cigars. Tobacco. (MecticnerY.

. Frails. Mis. Toys and Fancy Goods

At tbe very Lowest Cash l'rices

Ice Cream !

THE BEST QUALM. TfiUIT FLAVORS.

We have a cozy parlor and will treat
you courtei usly Pleaj.0 (all.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Mose's Old Ktand, - First Street

Ml aBns nt sm a

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

SURE

CURE

GOSTIVENESS
Dlllousnoss, Dyspopsla.
Indigestions Dloonsoo of
tho Kldnoys.TorpId Llvor
nhoutnatlsm, Dlzzlnosa,
8lck Hoadaclio, Loss of
Appotlto, Jaundice, Erup
Uona nnd Skin Dlaoaaes.
Mm 2&o. t statu, hit y all taioUU,
Mill. jailuM a LSU. rrsa . larKuwa.

tossasai ;

Bold by W. P. Biiry

A
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